**DID YOU KNOW?**

- Students are automatically eligible to take summer classes and can register in March.
- Students are notified of their registration date and time approximately two weeks before registration opens.
- The summer course schedule is posted early in the new year.
- Students can register a maximum of 12 credits in the Summer Session (May – August).
- The course schedule is subject to change; check for updates frequently.

---

### STUDY OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **UBC’s Okanagan campus** | Go to: ssc.adm.ubc.ca/sscportal/servlets/SRVSSCFramework  
Click on Course Schedule, set the campus to UBC Okanagan, then click on 2018 Summer Session (keep checking for updates to courses).  
**Two terms offered:** Term 1: May - June; Term 2: July - August. |
| **UBC’s Vancouver campus** | For eligibility information and the cross campus registration request form, go to: students.ok.ubc.ca/enrolment-services/course-registration/crosscampus  
To view available Vancouver courses, go to: courses.students.ubc.ca/cs/main?campuscd=UBC and set the campus to UBC Vancouver, then click on 2018 Summer Session  
Consult your Faculty Program Advisor to confirm if the course selection can be applied to your degree. If you don’t know your Faculty Program Advisor, please contact Academic Advising. |
| **UBC Distance Education** | View the course options at: distancelearning.ubc.ca/courses-and-programs/distance-learning-courses/courses  
Consult your Faculty Program Advisor to confirm if the course selection can be applied to your degree. If you don’t know your Faculty Program Advisor, please contact Academic Advising.  
**To register,** go to: ssc.adm.ubc.ca/sscportal/servlets/SRVSSCFramework  
Click on UBC Vancouver Course Schedule, then click on 2018 Summer Session. |
| **Post-secondary institutions, other than UBC** | **Please note:** Students must receive permission from their faculty before registering in courses outside of UBC.  
**Steps:**  
1. Ensure you are a student in good academic standing  
2. Research your course options at other institutions and then check the bctransferguide.ca to ensure the course will transfer  
3. Consult Academic Advising with your course selection  
4. Complete a request for **LETTER OF PERMISSION** by Faculty or School:  
   - Arts & Sciences: ikbsas.ok.ubc.ca/students/undergrad/lop  
   - Creative & Critical Studies: forms.ok.ubc.ca/fccs-letter-permission  
   - Engineering: contact Reneé Leboe at soe.advising@ubc.ca  
   - Human Kinetics: students.ok.ubc.ca/advising/current-students/study-options  
   - Management: management.ok.ubc.ca/__shared/assets/IMGMT_Letter_of_Permission57384.pdf  
   - Nursing: students.ok.ubc.ca/advising/current-students/study-options  
5. Upon completion of your course, send your transcript to Enrolment Services, The University of British Columbia, Okanagan campus |
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**ACADEMIC ADVISING**

Advising & Involvement Centre  
UNC 207  
250.807.9100  
1.866.596.0767  
advising.ubco@ubc.ca  
students.ok.ubc.ca/advising

---

@AIC207  
UBCOkanaganAIC  
ubco.advising.involvement
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER STUDY RESOURCES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Summer accommodations** | Student Housing & Hospitality Services  
Summer housing is available between May and August. For eligibility, options, rates, and application form, visit: okanagan.housing.ubc.ca  
For more information, contact:  
Student Housing & Hospitality Services – 1290 International Mews  
250.807.8050  
information@housing.okanagan.ubc.ca | okanagan.housing.ubc.ca |
| **Summer work options** | Career Advising  
Summer work opportunities are available through the UBCO Job Board. To find a job visit: students.ok.ubc.ca/careers/services/jobsearchjobboard  
For more information, contact:  
Advising & Involvement Centre – UNC 207  
250.807.8828  
advising.involvement@ubc.ca | students.ok.ubc.ca/careers/services |
| **Financial assistance** | Student Services & Financial Support  
Provides services relating to tuition payments, refund requests, fee inquiries, student loans, awards, scholarships, and more. Visit students.ok.ubc.ca/finance/welcome  
For more information, contact:  
Student Services – UNC 2nd floor foyer  
250.807.9100  
awards.ubco@ubc.ca | students.ok.ubc.ca |
| **Information for international students** | International Programs & Services  
Provides advising, transition services, and programs for international students.  
For more information, contact:  
International Programs & Services – UNC 227  
250.807.9851  
ips.ubco@ubc.ca | students.ok.ubc.ca/international |
| **Assistance for students with disabilities** | Disability Resource Centre  
Provides services and academic accommodations to promote educational equity and inclusion for students with disabilities. Commonly used academic accommodations can include extended time for exams and peer note takers.  
For more information, contact:  
Disability Resource Centre – UNC 214  
250.807.8053  
drc.questions@ubc.ca | students.ok.ubc.ca/drc |
| **For all other questions** | Academic Advising  
For all questions, big or small, Academic Advising is ready to help!  
Please contact:  
Academic Advising  
Advising & Involvement Centre – UNC 207  
250.807.9100  
advising.ubco@ubc.ca | students.ok.ubc.ca/advising |